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Ekurhuleni has been the engine ofindustrial growth, but was hard hit bythe impact of trade liberalisation andcontractionary macroeconomic policy.Amongst the six metros, it reported the secondhighest unemployment rates and the lowesthousehold incomes in 2003. The rise ofunemployment was largely due to the poorperformance of labour-intensive industries inthe 1990s, with major reductions inemployment in downstream industries such asmetal products.In more recent years, there have been signsof a turnaround. Manufacturing andemployment growth has grown faster inEkurhuleni than in any other metro in the pastfive years (1999 to 2004). The average annualgrowth of manufacturing output in Ekurhuleniwas 7.3% per annum as compared to 3.1%nationally (see Figure 1). Manufacturingemployment grew at an average annual rateof 3.3% in Ekurhuleni compared withcontinued contraction nationally (-1.4%change per annum). 
FACTORS LEADING TO GROWTH What has underpinned recent performancelevels? This has implications for government’sindustrial policy and the links with localeconomic development. The manufacturing firm survey ofcompanies in Ekurhuleni emphasised thecrucial factors of increased levels of

investment in new machinery; higher spendingon training and improved productioncapabilities, for growth and employmentgeneration. Firms’ investment and trainingexpenditures jumped in 2004 compared withthe previous year. These patterns are bothclosely related to increased employment withimproved domestic demand being the maindriver. Hence, some of the firms that havebeen growing have prioritised the importanceof technology and competitiveness (which hasled to more jobs) while also utilisinggovernment incentive schemes such as the

Small and Medium Enterprise DevelopmentProgramme (SMEDP) and Export Marketingand Investment Scheme (EMIS).
SKILLSIt is clear from the survey that there is a groupof dynamic firms that have achieved gains byadopting a quality-oriented strategy, whichhas led to better performance in employmentand turnover growth. The survey revealed that raw material isthe main production cost (30%-50%) fordownstream plastic and steel industries. This
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Ekurhuleni is the largest industrial concentration in South Africa. Understanding its

economy is crucial for local government’s ability to develop appropriate policies.

Lisenda Grace Mohamed explores its workings so as to examine the linkages

between industrial policy and local economic development (LED). 

What about local?
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FIGURE 1: MANUFACTURING PERFORMANCE, BY METRO, 1999-2004
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makes it difficult for firms to compete on priceonly. Therefore, the focus has been on qualityand on-time delivery of products. Training andskilling (with high levels of employees withoutmatric) has therefore become important toenhance competitiveness and ensure qualitywith an increased number of firms attemptingto claim back their levies. Significantly, firmsthat recorded increases in wages and salariesdid not necessarily reduce employment,suggesting that salary increases were linked toskills development. Those growing employment appeared to beconcerned about the challenges posed by skillsconstraints. Smaller firms faced problems of alack of resources to provide on-going trainingin new techniques and production methods.Various sub-sectors in manufacturingappeared to be affected by specific skillsshortages while key weaknesses in skillstraining appeared to be the misalignment oftraining offerings by tertiary educationinstitutions to industry needs and the locationof training facilities. Hence, firms thatincreased their training expenditures foundthat this was not being matched by the paceof improvement in tertiary training institutionsand in public initiatives. 
INVESTMENT AND TECHNOLOGYLocal demand has been instrumental in thedevelopment of local technologicalcapabilities. The progress in local capabilitieshas also involved taking international productsand reverse engineering them while adaptingthem to South African conditions in anincremental learning-by-doing process.Superior quality and innovation is increasinglybecoming important for ongoingcompetitiveness and employment growth.Total investment by the surveyed firms inEkurhuleni has increased almost threefold andinvestment per employee almost doubled since2003, but not at the expense of jobs. Theimportance of non-price competitivenessfactors such as quality implies the importanceof ongoing upgrading of productioncapabilities, including renewal of machineryand ongoing skills development. Increasedinvestment in new machinery and equipmentwill be required, especially in view of expectedgrowth potential in the region with theproposed expanded public works programme,

the Gautrain and the downstream benefits ofthe government’s multi-billion rand capitalexpenditure programme. 
PUBLIC TRANSPORTCritical to employment growth and localeconomic development is the issue of both theavailability and efficiency of public transport.Firms that cannot provide transport to workersare not able to increase shifts (especially latenight shifts). The problem of public transportaffects not only the number of shifts firms areable to run, but also productivity, which inturn affects output (in terms of volume andquality) and thus turnover. An increase in thenumber of shifts could generate additionaljobs but also impact positively on quality andquantity of output and hence turnover. The survey results coupled with interactionwith industry revealed that the broadertransport policy should be aligned withindustrial policy. Acknowledgement has beengiven to the need to revitalise the rail system,but the importance of this needs to berepeatedly emphasised. This is pivotal, becausethe most marginalised and poor predominantlyuse trains, because it is still the cheapestmode of transport. In areas such as Ekurhuleniwhere rail lines are in place, no significantinfrastructural investment will be required.Revitalising the rail system will not onlyincrease employment for Ekurhuleni but willalso create additional jobs in the transportsector. Therefore, for industrial policy to haveany impact on local economic development inEkurhuleni it needs to address public transportseriously. 
INCENTIVE SCHEMESThe major thrust of industrial policy since1994 has been trade liberalisation and theshift to supply-side incentive programmes toencourage broad-based manufacturingdevelopment. Use and awareness of thenational incentive schemes is generally low.The firms, which are often able to access suchincentives, tend to be those that have themeans to do so – the large firms. The mostwidely used is the SMEDP followed by theEMIS. The two schemes also standout as beingassociated with better performance. The firmsthat received funding from the IndustrialDevelopment Corporation (IDC) were also more

likely to train and focus on higher qualityproducts and levels of technology. While the supply-side programmes appearto have achieved limited impact at best, thisdoes not imply that government measures arenecessarily unimportant. The supply-sidemeasures largely failed to addressconsiderations of production linkages as wellas the complex factors underpinning thedevelopment of capabilities and firmspositioning. These would necessitate targetingpolicies to selected downstreammanufacturing sub-sectors. An alternativeapproach, and not necessary mutuallyexclusive, is to identify groupings of activitieswhere there is potential and provide moretargeted support to build clusters of activities.This starts from the premise that theperformance of individual firms depends on anetwork of related firms and institutions thatprovide a pool of skills, intermediate inputs,ancillary services, and markets forintermediate products. Even with economicactivity becoming globalised, there isincreasing local agglomeration of clusters ofactivities within countries but such initiativesneed to be tailored to specific industries. 
CONCLUSIONThe apparent problems around skillsdevelopment and training (aligning trainingwith industry needs and the resourceproblems facing small business in utilising thelevy scheme), unless addressed, will hamperthe development of production andtechnological capabilities necessary toimprove competitiveness. Hence ininterrogating industrial policy the alignmentof training to industry needs has to beexplored as well as issues relating to publictransport, incentives to speed up investmentin new machinery and equipment. Other areasof concern relate to access to markets,information, financing and the availability ofshared testing facilities with public fundedassistance (to test products to determine andimprove specifications).
Mohamed is a researcher at the CorporateStrategies and Industrial DevelopmentResearch Programme, School of Economic andBusiness Sciences, University of theWitwatersrand.
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